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The Ride of a Wounded Brigade.
B. F. Taylor continual in the Chicago

Juurual bii admirable akelobea of life in
- the camp and field. In a recent letter

from the Army of tbe Cumberland, be
' gitea tbe following picture of a night's

ride of the wounded brigade, after tbe bat-

tle of Cbickamauga:
"They were loaded upon the train ; two

platform eara were paved with them, forty
on ear. cetera boxes were so packed

jou eould not put your foot down among
them aa they lay. The roofs of tbe ears

were tiled with them, and away we pound-

ed all day, all night, into tbe next morn-

ing, and then Nashville. Half of tbe boys

bad not a ihred of a blanket, and it rained

teadily, pitilessly. What do yon think

of platform cart for a triumphs, procession

wherein to bear wounded heroes to tbe

tune of 'The Soldier'e Return from the

War V Bat tbe stores of the Sanitary

Commission aod tbe gifts of such ladies as

are now, I believe, making your city a

Bethel a place of angels kept the boys'

bearti up through all those weary, driz-

zling boon.
"It is midnight, and tbe attendants are

going through tbe train with coffee, graced

with milk aod sugar thick of that two

fresh, white, eriep erakers apiece, aod a
It..!.. . t It,.! waiip eianfa nra.

pare it, dear lady f I hope so, for the

little balance in your favor set down in

tbe ledger of God.
"Here tbey come with a canteen ; will

you go with them? climb through that
window into a car as black as the Hole of

Calcutta. But mind where yao step ; the
fljor is one layer deep with wounded sol-

diers. As you swing tbe lantern round,
bandages show white and ghastly every-

where; bandages, bandages, and now and
then a rusty spot of blocd. What worn-ou- t,

faded facea look up at you 7 They

ronse like wounded creatures bunted down

to tbeir lairs as you come. The tin cups
extended in all aorta of bands bat plump,

trong ones, ttnkl. .11 around jou. lou, :

re fairly girdled with a tio-eu- p horizon.

How the dull, pale faces brighten as those

cup are filled f On we go, out at one

window, in at another, stopping gingerly

among mangled limbs. We reach the

platform ears, ereakiog with tbeir drench- -

(

ed, chilled, braised burdens, and I must

tell you it'a a sbame though that one

poor fellow among them lay with a tatter-

ed blanket pinned aronnd him ; ba was

literal soiu cupotte. 'How ia this?' I
siii. Haen'l got my descriptive list

that' what'a tbe matter,' was tbe rtp'j
Double allowances all around to tbe occu-

pants of the platforms, and we retraced

our steps to the rear of the train. You

should have heard theghosiofa cheer that

fluttered like a feeble bird, aa we went

back. It was the most touching vote of

thank ever offered ; there was a little
flash op of talk far a minute, and all sub-aide- d

into silence and darkness again.

Wearily wore tbe hours snd heavily ham-

mered tbe train. At intervale tbe guards

traversed the roof of tbe ears and pulled

in the worn-o- boys that bad jarred down j

to the edges pulled them ia toward the

middle of tbe oars without waking the m.

Occasionally one slips over tbe eaves, 1

am told, aod is miserably crashed. What j

homeward aareh ii all this to set a tune

lo I

MBy tome error inatpporlinnrnent there

Wat not quite coffee enough for all on j

deck, and two slips of bnji on tbe roof of

tbe car where I occupied a earner were oft j

without a drop. Whenever we stopped,

and that was two hours here, and three

konrs there, waitiog for this aod fur that

there was no hurry, you know and tbe

aid door was elided baek in its grooves, I
aw two hungry faces, strctehing down j

0r to ear eage, ana neara iwo leeoie
voices crying : 'We have bad nothing op

here since yesterday noon, we two there

are only os two boys please give us i

(ometbiog. Have'nt you got any bard

tack?' I heard that pitiful tpeil to the

officers in charge, and saw those faces till

they haunted me, and to-d- I remember

those plaintive tones as if I were bearing

dirge. I felt in my pockets and haver-tac- k

for a cracker, but found nothing. I
really bated myself for having eaten my

dinner and not saved it for them. A fur-

ther search was rewarded with six crackers

from tbe Chicago Mechanical Bakery, aod

watching my chance when Pete's back was

turned the cook, aod a smutty autocrat

waa Pete in his way I took a aly dip with

a basin into the coffee boiler. As tbe ear

gave a lurch ia the right direction, I called
From the window, 'lioy V I heard them

crawling to tbe edge, banded op tbe mid-sig-

topper. 'Bully for you,' tbey said,

and I taw tbem no more, n Ben tbe

train reached Nashville, and I clambered

down to solid ground again, I looked op

at tbe roof; it wae bar. God grant tb

boy are with their mother

Aod how do yoo like the ride of tbe

Wounded Brigade V

Cincinnati, Jan. 6. A despatch from
Chattanooga says that tbe weather ha
been (tinging eold for tb last three days.
Two soldiers froze to death at Btjdgeport,
AUbama, on the SOih ult. The soldiers
are rapidly. The Rebel lines
are tbirtj-fi- e oiiles from Chattanooga.

Government contemplate establiahina:
a coaiD iigoiu i rum lairo to Aw Or

nieree. I signal statioLS are Ic be .v.
isooed by small lorees.

Fif'een young men have volunteered
frooi T'irbutville, N'orth'd enan!y,aud will
be crdi--- d I'hilndelpbiaj whae ihy
Will recite tla.ll buUUtJ.

CALL AT

UNION COUNTY LEWISBURG

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

for Cheap (Roods!

Hi. Stock is complete, consisting in part of

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Coal Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, G hiss and

Hardware, Lamps, &c.&c.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

Call and examine
yourselves.

SUFFERERS IROM THE PASO'S
OF

NEURALGIA and CATARRH,
AY be speedily and permanently cured

tbe use ot

Wolcott's Instant Pain Annihilator.
The method of using this medicine is novel

but eflective. It is nut 'aken into the stom-

ach tinr applied externally as a liniment, but
in all cases, the liipsid is to be snujftd up the
nottrils.

Price Twenty-Fiv- Cents per bottle.
C. M. KINO, White Deer Mills,

General Agent for Union county, to whom
a I orders mnsi ne auiiressen.

jrsae ty BENNETT BROS., sole Agents
for Lewisburg, and by Storekeepers general
ly. NOV. T4, lttfiatlj

at

FURNITURE! tn

Broke Out in a New Place!

Ii U U E A U S,
front 10 toil S.

FINE DRESSING BUREAUS,
from $ ai to frS.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, Ac. &c.
t prices.

BEDSTEADS,
from $S to Sfl5 (3 diftereut tteraf ml Uteat ftyles.

TABLES,
Ef'ifc,i11 soil tiiwnrifl.(i.tre. Pfr, End. fird,

lnnidf (two ti. Rrvakfft, PiMde of in kind cl
WimmI but Walnut. yhoRanT and

always no band for lit trade.

STANDS,
TVpny, What Not, wio(t, Ac. tet

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest pattern?,
CHAIRS,

UihMcivd, Tare Arm. Parlor Chair alway
oo hnd; a1it.Cane fwt, Lanri Itrwkfr and Nurtw,

Wiolmr Ohair. Urtrr anil roiall T aba6
and Children' Chair, alwava on hand.

TOWEL RACKS.DOUGII TRAYS,
BOOK and SHOW CASES, Ac.

Furniture of my otrn manvjcture, insured
one year.

P- - 9. I intend, in a short time, as soon as
I can set un a fine HMarse.) to Attend to the
i;.M)Ei;T VKIXG BUSINESSI will keep
oine iweniv-bv- e or more different sized Cof

fins finished, and always ready on short no-ia- e,

and wid ieil twen'y per cent, cheaper
"" nasKT g- -

and purcliaMng elsewhere.
KEPAIRlMi done immediately

CHAS. 8. BEl.L.CAamoeWiVs Bl,k
Prb. 24, 1MH.

We woald inform the pnblic that we have
for sale, in our newly established Nurseries,
near the Lewisburg Station, a larger assort-
ment than last year of

IFralt Ornaarnlal Trees, Sarahs,
In our old Nurseries in Adams coontv, we
have the largest stork of trees and largest
sized for Fall of 186:t and Spring ol '64. We
therefore can furnish Trees by large quanti-
ties to Dealers Ac. at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is
solicited to an examination of our

stock. We also desire a dozen good AGENTS
lo sell for the coming spring.

SHELI.EK & HfTMMER

0HI.AI3IEI.TAL IRON WORKS.

WOOD & PETiOT,ll-36,Rius- e Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

OFFER for sale upon the Most Favorable
NEW and BEAUTIFl'L Designs

""u iron anu urass uoinX
Iron Verandas, Balconies, Stairs. Cooniers,
Fountains, Hales. Columns, Hnrh-n- Posts.
Lamp Stands. Vases. Table, Flower unds.
Sofas, Chairs. Siaiuary, Animals and all oiher
Iron Work of a Decorative character.

Desigos forwarded for selection. Persons
applyini for s,nr W1 p,ae saie tbe kind
of wvrk needed tioiUUtf

leans, for the purpnae of rendering the 10 feat variety of Iron Railings for a

of Ibe MiMisstppi safe to com- -
' '"les. Residences e. of Cast and Wronghl

be

STAR & CHRONICLE,

Quccnswarc,

my stock, and satisfy
lUZJj

"X'ie v2u5ftirfiattna 3cititnit."
M. clfmar ClDitor itttb virrattft'rr.
iEirb ju V'ctriJturjt jcrcit I onntrft in rriit-fii-

SvMrfit btr.itij.icjtfttit, nnb tjl tit grcptr
tcutfd'f 3ci'-mi-t "!rt't ant JBtjliranrf; niirtlid; sen

antburit itt tritiit trirb.
Xtrfr Jcituiiit brint r: anjtrmrinm 9?ad)rid)ttn

nnt auprrbrnt tit befentrren Sruiaffittn tcr (Jcun.
ticJ im i'iittfl fcnnf'-'lranit- trotin fit jirfulirt.

ym' !!,() ba Vtbr, irrnn tcrauJ bfjablt, cttr
in ten rrftcn 4 2C?cd)tn. $1,23 ttenn btjablt in
ten trfirit S I'lCitatcn tsi Satire, nnb $1,50
tocrrn fpj'tcr.

Siir S'cMnnrmadiunarn trirb rcrrdinrt t tin
Square ten 12 ftriben U?rrsirr fiir bae Jabr $(.
Hurjtre rfattntmintmiarn in i'trbaltnip.

CARD.
rriHE undersigned, having loaned hisfurni- -

ture, fixtures and utensils to Mr. H.
for the period of one year, and is

about to remove temporarily from Ijewisburg,
taken this method of returning his thanks to
ihe people of l.ewishurg and vicinity fur their
uniform kindness and Ihe liberal support they
have given him during his residenee among
them. KICHAKb M. COUl'EK.

Lewisburg, April '20, 1863

NOTICE.
undersigned, having ol'ained the useTHE the furniiure, fixtum and utensils of

Mr. Ricn4KB M. Court:, will continue the
Bakery, Confectionery and Notion business,

the old stand, on Market street, for the pe-

riod of one year. He hopes by strict attention
business lo merit the patronage heretofore

extended lo Ibis establishment.
H L. M'MAHON.

Lewlsburg, April 20, 1863

The undersigned have as
sociated themselves into copart-
nership for the purpose of carry-
ing ou ihe Lumberine, flaning,

and Carpentering business in all theirvarions
branches, at the

CctDisbnrg Steam planing Alillo,
where thev intend to keep a stock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-

ving, Biding, Shingles, Lath. J"its, Stnddinz,
Fencing, I'ickeis, Donr and Window Frames,"
Doors, Mh utters. Blinds, fash. Mouldings,
Brackets, &c. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-

ing, &c, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in rice
and workmanship.

J. U. DIEFFEXPERFER,
MARTIN PRKfSBACH,
H R M DKF.1MI1ACH

tewUtonv Plsninj Minn. April I, ISW.

GREAT
DlNCOvrry!

BitterWi ne of Iron,
For th cure of weak stomachs, general debi-

lity, indineilion, diseases of nervous syMera,
rtmstipation, aciddy of ihe stomach, and for
all ca.ti requiring atonic

Thtp U'in iurlurlf th wt yrremM n4 ffflcint
pxlt of iron poitnis Citrate f Munfti: i'Xi'i- -, mm-tin- -

d with th- - moKt enTBitic of Wfgntajblt? tonic". Velio
PcruriMB Bru Th efltrvl. in rnaiuy cme of dcMIitr,
Ion? of ppftitf, nd prnntiation, of ao ?fflrifDt
Klt nf irun, combined with our wluittij nerw tonic, i

m"t bivy. It uit turn U tht raiwthe palM,
tnkM off seTkiiCulmr tlr.biDt, th puinrof de-

bility, and Kiin a florid fii 'r U lit- - counte-nanc- .

IH jna want sx.methint; to utrtogihen job I
Po you want a go4 apitiW?
IK you waut to ivei we u r

Pi you want tn ft rid of oerrousneM?
lo you want encr;? J

Do ynu want to i"p
Io you want a brink and virnrnnn fMInc?

If yon do, try KTNKElM lilTTtB WINE OF IR0!f !

Tltin truly Taluahlr tonic ban bnen ft thorouerity ta
t4 bv all clanwnof lti roinmunliv that ft i" now d- - ri

inritniftahi at a Ionic tnili-io- . It cost-- but iittltv
puriti- - th blntj, and (tiTi t n to tbe fbmarh, rno-a- t

the nyxtcm. and prolong litv. 1 now only aek a
trial of tit in va'uaMe tnie.

COWTFR ctrantarfVItal A

Kittck wVie f Ikusi i th only purr and ttWtnal
reoi' lr in th koowo world for Dynpopnia ant D. hility.
an-- tliTfar' a numttrr of tnntationn nttm-- to th
public, w woald caution the community to purrbatw
non but the gynnine artirl. maaufarlurtM by A. A.

Kt'SKbU and bin attmpnn tb tp i4 thfeork of vry
bttl. Th- ry fav t tbot othe-- r an- - altruiptinc to

tbU valuable remedy, pruves its worth, and apeakf
Tolumcwin it fTor.

Thf Hirrr Wi.ii r Iroii If pnt op In 1U ent and f I

bolttHs, and (sold bvall drunftint thrnnfth-ou- t
tht maatry. Bi particular that evry bottl beari

tu J'ac simtlt of the proprietor) abjenaturo.

General Depot, 1 18, Market Si. Harnshorg, Pa
For a. 1 in Uwlabarcby CW. SCHAt'KLK, J.BAEKR

4C.,arJ all raapcubl dealer throughout the country
Nov. 17 mj6

J.S.Msrsh. E.Sborklry, CXJkorklry. P. Beater

J. S. MATiSH & CO,
(8170CES8OU TO GKDDCS. MARSH CO.)

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY
AMO

AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LetvlNburfr, Pa.

XXTS hT eonftantlj on hnd nd for mT,
WHULEpALB OR R ITATI,

JtMiptT, Mfwr vnd ftoer Harvtrs: Gmin and Great
Hand and nr Wrr (lm SkrUm; One, 7V

mni tYmtr Horn Treat!. Swrp and Holl I'rntxrt ; CUrer
HuUrrt. Ford '4 flkrw hrrt, ii"tt Sts. Helta, Irim
Vnmt for &nitiinp$. trim Fmr. kmttnoa. MtU (imnat
ic. Ac.anrJ hold uurtwIvRii ivsid at all timw to Ha ALL

(civ rncKMf with tht ultti.R--t rHrrwtneM
od di "patch Work or M annfac tares Invariably

warranted rtcommetvled. Urdrra rMpirullj
oiciUsi andproaiptly - trd to. dm 1. lHtjQ

C. D. BREWER,
Attorney at Lair,

LKwINRCBG, mo fO, Pi.
OFFICB (on Market St.) formerly occupied

Cameron. Jr.
Collections and other professional business

promptly attended tn. Claims for Pensions,
tlnnnties and arrears of pay due from Gov't,
made out and collected June 1, 1863

BLANKS and
ContBblf!t", for snip

ur cTdrr.al the CliroriiclrtOwice

PALMER, BOSS CO.,
(uts a. raiasa aia co.)

Lewlsbnrg Planing Mill,
eep constantly on band and

maouueturr to order Floor! Bar, Siding,
Doom, Saab, Sbim.-r- . Hlludit,

Mouldings of all patterns,
and all otbrr descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
tilled. All work warranted tn eive satisfaction

lwAn extensive lot of Lumber of all
A I . ; i j r t

Factory on North Second street, LeteUburg.Pa
April iS, 1859.

CO AL. CO 4 V CO A V.
subscriber keeps constantly on handTHElarge assortment of the very best Sha

mi.kin and Wilkes-Barr- e COAL, for lime and
stove purpose)!, which he will sell at the very
lowest prices for Cash.

Also, Blacksmiths' Coal, Plaster and Salt.
Wish it distinctly understood, ihat I will not

be undersold by any man. Having good
weigh-scale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.
GEORGE HOLSTEIN.

Lewisburg, May 7,'59.

BSMEYE ALL
is; aa x C5 I
I' OF lllC IlilM Cbl 01 loW I i

The most approved Agricultural Imple-

ments now in the Market !

amtfttTIIUD RT

CIICCD WAIIO CU9IMC0 9. Pfl

Leaa iMlturgr, I'u.

pflfkepe !kapcr JtlamrrJ
riMIE nnprecedented success of the " Buck-- !
X eve" is the strongest pro.if of H supermr

excellency. The BL'I'KGVE has rauseil a I

co.upiete Kevofuuon in ihe Manufacture ot
JWAI'ISV AbU MttWISG Machines, and!
its reputation is so well esiablishrd that it is
scarcelv necei'.arv to nartlrnlanze il fldr.in.
. . i.....ii -.- 11 .1 i -c will, llKwririlll llic AtlCUllUU
of the farmers lo a few i.f in merits.

The TWO 1KIVI.U WHEELS the
Pawls and Springs, by which Ihe machine '

may tie thrown nut ol gear, or be backed
wnhout vibrating the knives ihe Sieel Cutler j

Bar the Wrought Iron Uuarri, wiih Hnrdened
Sieel Face or Cutting Kd;e the Double-Hinge- d

Joint, by which the Cutter Bar mav
he Folded ihe long Crank Shaft the S rH
Spring and Wheel, by whirh the Culler Bar
may be raised and lowered so as to rut as
low to Ihe ground as may be de-ir- d the
Kteel Pitman and Brass Box us I.rthi Draft

(no Side Draft) no weight on the horses'
necks backs as easily as a cart all of
whirh form a combination nf advautases
which no oiher machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 9o0 lbs. each,

will cut an acie of grass an hour with ease.
The machine is famished wiih Iwo Cutler

Bars one for cutting grass, aud ihe other for
calling grain (each expressly adapted to the
use intended).

No eflort will be wanting to maintain the
Buckeye in the enviable position it now occu-
pies, that of being ihe

Best Machine in the World !

The subscribers return their sincere
thanks to their friends for the gnernns sup-
port ihev have received in introducing the
celebrated Buckeye Keaper and Mower into
Central and Northern Pennsylvania, and are
much indebted to them for iheir warm greet-ins- s

snd kind offices in recommending it to
Iheir friends and neighbors.

For Certificate, Slc , see Circulars, which
mav be had of anv of their Azenis.

Thev also manufacture Mojer'H Pat-
ent Pinion ;rain Drill, which is
acknowledsed to be the BKsT SEED SOW-

ER IN USE, and the only one which

SOWS OATS PERFECTLY!
Also. the Kejslone ( lover lliillor,

which cleans ihorouh'V. witnout in Ihe least
injuring the seed. Will clean more in the
same time than any other machine in use.

They also manufacture and keep on hand
for sale larlin's Tread Power and Thmhrr;
Trlegraph Foitdrr Cutter two sizes) : Cwking
Wiirr, amonz which is ihe celebrated "Con-
tinental Parlor and Office Stoves, and all
kind of Cist and Wrought Iron and lira's
Work. SLI FER.WA1.I.S.SH KIN ER & Co.

Central Foundry, Lewisburg, Pa.
March S1.1WS.

GENERAL ORDER.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company

THE this day taken possession of the
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, under the con-

ditions agreed on with Ihe Philadelphia &
Erie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH I). POTTS, fieneral Manager liirie-o- f,

to whom all Ollicers and Employees will
report for insttuctions.

J. EDO R THOMSON.
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of the Penn'a Railroad Co.,
Philadelphia, Jan. 3d, 1862.

General Order, FJo. 1.

To tale Ejfcrt on ami after Jin. 30, 1 8G2.

I. The n IHllalon. from
Warren to Erie, will he nutter ihe Superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent ol the Western Division.
His Olliee will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be under his charge, and will
make all communications respecting their
duties or Ihe business of the road, to him,
except as otherwise provided in this Order.

II. The Kantcrn Division, from
Sunbury to Whetham. will be under the sup-

erintendence of SAM I EL A. BLACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of the Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will he
under his charge, and will make a'l commu-

nications respecting their duties or the busi-

ness of the road, lo him, except as otherwise
provided in this Order.

III. The AcconntM of Freight and Pas-

senger Business will, on ihe Western Divis-

ion, he in Ihe immediate charge of JOHN C.
BOOGS, whose title will be Assistant Audit-

or. His Office will be al Erie. On the Eastern
Division they will be in immediate charge of
THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose title will be nt

Auditor. His Office will he in WiH- -

iamsport. He will also have charge ol tne
distribution of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

All communications respecting Freight and
Passenger accounts by Employees on either
Division, will be made to the Assistant Audi-

tor thereof, and respecting supplies of Tickets
to Thomas M.Davis.

JOS. D. P0TT8. General Manager.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

Lessee Philad. &. Erie R. K. L

General Manager's Office, f
Williamsport, Jan. 30, 1863. -

SFORWITURE WAREHOUSE, H
uJ od Market Square, Lewisburg. &J

A good supply of Clialra, Table,Bureau, Stand. Aeon hand or made
trdera DAVID GI.NTER- -

niLK FOR THE HILLIOW!
anderstened intends supplying theTHE of Lewisbure with Pure Milk,

commencing about the l.'nh inst. Persons
wishing lo be supplied, will please send in
their names tn him, at the Lewisburg Bnde.
The Milk will be delivered (daily eicepi Sun-
days) morning or evening. a preferred hy a
majority of customers. SAM'L SLIFER.

Lewisburg, April 10. 1S63

HYMN
BOOKS-Presbyte- rian. Methodist

Lutheran, at fORKEST'S. i

NEW GOODS!

CHEAPEST AND BEST L TOWN.

At JOII.V sqi'IRES.

r;D0 qualities Ladies Gaiters at $2.
I 1

Beat quality hoine maJe Kid and
Morocco Uoot3 at t'2.

A largo assortment of Balmoral
Boots and Gaiters

at equally low prices.

Opposite the Pan!;, LevvLslnrg.

JOHN II. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AMI)

rnf Ifmen's Fumlhln3 Store,
Market Ht., just nlmre the Bank,1 LEWISBL.Mi, PA.

Tne subscriber ha removed into the new
ntti d and commodious Moreroom ol i ocmits
hVLer.where he has j ist received a large aid
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres. Si:ks. finrts. Drawers, Ac.

I aNo CliT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most reasonable terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing the hei

t I .r.J ... . U...U... 1I.Jworkmen , ran co r uy ,n.c
and Artr Customers do n t forget the Sigu

TIic Kctl Door !
May 2, 1SKI J H BEALE

CEHETER7 NOTICE. j

an Election held by the Stockholders '

VT of ihe Lewisburg t'emeierv.the under--,
sij:i.ed

.
was elected Treasurer, and all moneys

luts grave.diguii;, tVc must be paid to
hi in. Persons interested will please note tbe
change.

Those now indebted lo the Cemetery Aso- -
ciatiou are rqsjitesttri to make Immediate pay- -
mem. miI.OMO. KITfER.

l.'iri.titrj.. .tan. ie, tPi'JirO

ZlfflDiermnB- -

rf 4x j

j

HEKE we will tin i a larye assortment
latest styles j

FALL AND mm GOODS! i

Sllch. 9e... .Fr.n.li,...., an. uiikii-.i- iKndlti.lt anI
wt'ui .tuiil,

'

Irom i.S0 op lo $10,011. Knoity Bovs'
1 Silk Mixed Cassimeres. n.itinett,

Ac. ( lathing of all .1 smpiions ; Men's
and Boys' Wear Vho ."suns for $1250

j

thai is, clo'h coal, satin vest, cassimere pants.
Wiiinmer Suit! for t.t SO. Also, a large as-s- .

rtmeni of Ha's. Caps, Ac, snrh a M'CleU
Ian, It aribahli. Opera, hig'i and low crowni d
Hats. Hose, Handkerchiefs, Cellars. Shirts,
fuspemlers. Crabrellas. erk T'les, Ac. I

j

HOW IS TIE TIHH ! I

to save frin 85 lo 60 per cent , and get ihe
l.atri ISlyles.

Al-- f.ooits Cut and made to order, and in
the latest style. Always Irom five to len
hands s.i work.

Call opposite John Walls & Co.'s Store,
Msrket street, Lewtsbnrj.

Dec. IH63 N. R. ZIMVERMV

slap of linm (tcnnli).
MOUNTED on rollrrs.varnislied.ensrr.vej

hed in Philad. lu the best
ty of the art :) by 40 inches in s,ze on

a scale of Ij inches to ihe m!e. This .Map
was careful y surveyed in lHStt, and is reas-
onably corrrct. Each Township is colored,
and thrre ate theT. wn Pints ajid No.s of Lots
in Lewisburg, Milllmburg, .New llerlin. H.ir-tlelo-

and iN'ear Columbia. Mountains and
are irared the Public Roads, with

Ihe distance in perches between roads which
intersect also Names of Farm Owners gen-
erally, Chnrrh and School Houses, Mi;!s. Ac.
Tne Court House, Iwo of ilje Lewisbnrg Uni-
versity Buildings, the Lewishurg Boat Yard,
the Union Furnace at Wimield, and Union
Seminary at New Berlin are represented in a
separate er.graviu; each.

Every Farmer and person of business sh'd
have one of these Maps for ornament or for
reference and information.

The original subscription price was $3.50,
now reduced to :j only. CVFor sale at
the Mot d; Chrnnicte Oifire. and by

Dm. S. L. BECK, Lewisburg
. .

Wit PlTt) 1 V ff'-'- j f'j'!f'iiVl v)X.''i l 1 K ij f J C(:,I
E - V- - t 3 '

. ef'lr-- i '
r VA A it'J'$ J'tS1' "iiifflj

ii At'T.''' "4":i ViV'i"
.25-x-.i- Kjvfl l!tV. ,Jt
."..Vj.c'e-- ,

. V i? jp'rrr:.r,'t '

!T O. m Iv.' ? '
if r'vtV-,-....lri- 'I :J:"i

II tn w n K1 WVSi-- H.SI ISf.-S- i

An aperient nDd Stomach Ir stfon off HON pnrt '
fiea ofoxy'ii ami carbo. t,y etimbuatinn in iivirxen.
.anriioni-- t.v the liijh.Kt Midital Auchorltie. both iaKurorr aud the Lulled tuu, nd prescribed in their'
p

. . ,
exrerieneeor inoneanile dstlr rrovtp that no pre.

rsrauon Iron ran he rc.mpartsl with It. Impuntie.ot
. . " "'I'reSMon 01 itm eneri-v- . pale and ntherwisa

ri' Klr rom;ile!onisiadirateiUneci.itiBlinoataserj
cae

innoxious in all maladies In which It has tried
it ha. preen! ab.cluleljr ruratire in each of the follow

'

ire c. oplaiata. : j

Ih Vi.fy, .Vrrrout Afrtimt. tmaewtum. Iwepepn't,
Omttipatif,tt. rharrha'.lkjtentert,.

,i,rrtr,,u, i.ni liffum. Mumettstru-tTttm- . ,

r.Ti!'. f iiorom. .er ri.Min,er. rtn....
stoiiom. lnt'rmilknt Fmrri, ISmpIsi on tltr Sua, te.
Put op in neat flat metal b..se oontalnin f Opilla,

price SOMOUprv bo : lor rale be drurvi-t- a and lealera.
will be went free to any ddre,..n receipt of tho priea.
AU lattors, orders, etc. ahonM he adiireaeed to

11. B. LOOKS a Co , l.rncral A.'ants,
JjS-- 20CD.St.,S. Y.

Sohl in Lrvisliurrf hy
skrr t fa C W orhaffie F S I'aMwrll

established, 17go
feterTorillard,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufactarer,
1 k 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

(Tnraiarly 42 Chamber, .treat. Saw Tort,)

WOULD ca'l the attention of Dealers to
articles of hts raaomacture.viz ;

BK0W5I SMFF.
MacsHot. Uemlnroa,

ine Rapnea. fa Vlnrlnhi,
Coan-- Rappee,

American lleatlemaa, Copenbagtn.
ItLLOW sM KP.

Sootrh. lloney Dew "otrti.
lllg-- Toaat Scotch. Freeh lloney Dew Scotch,

Irifh llih tun-t- Lnndjrfoot, Vrr.b S, inch.
-- clv u caUeW to l Inrjai rWuctWw i. wric

wj al Caea-a- fi anal .VaMaMy rooacoa, ,A.cA and Ufauna oj a Uttpvwr leutitty.
Tnmrro.

sstotiwa. nsi cot tuiaive. nrovraatang, P. A. L. . or plain. S. J.iin,No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, Fpani.h,a, l Scented Oronona. rana.ler,Mo. lAlmll, Tin P'dl Caveniiab, Turkwh.

X. B. K circular of prices will b sen ton
application. LMrcn ll, 'b tj lj

U. S. 5-20- 's.

Tbe Secretary f tbe Treaaury
has not yet given nonce ot any ia:euitoa lu
withdraw this popular Loan irons saie ai par,
and, nnul ten days' aotwe is given, tbe un-

dersigned, as General (subscription Ageni,"
will continue to supply the public.

The wiiole amount of Ihe loin authorized
is Five Hundred M.llions of llfllars. Nearly
Four Hundred Milnoua ave already been
subscribed for aod paid into the Treasury
mosilv wnhin tbe laM seven months. Tbe
larse demand Iroin abroaU, and tne rapidly
increasing home demand, lor n.e as the basis ;

for circuUtion by National Babkicg Associa-
tions now organising in all parts ol ihe coun-uy- ,

w ill, in a very abort period, absorb ihe
balance. Sales bavt lately ranged Irom ten
lo filieen ciillions weekly, Irequeut'y exceed
mg three millions daily; and as it is well
known that Ihe Secretary of ihe Treasury has
ample and unfailing resources, in the duties
un rnporis aud iniernal revenues, and in ihe j

issue of ibe loieiesi-bearii.-g legal tendrr '

Treasury Notes, u is almost a cenainiy that I

he will noi bi.d it necesaaiy, for a long lime
to come, lo seek a nituti lor any other loiig
or permanent Loans, ihe intere-- i and princi-
pal of which are payable in gold.

Prudence and sell interest must fcrce the
minds of ui.'se Contemplating ihe formaiion
of Na;inal Banking Associations, as well as
the minds of all w ho hd'.'e i'I:e muuey un their
hands, tu the prompt conclusion u.al tn . y
should Jose no lime in subscribing io this
most popular Loan. L will soon be beyond
their leacn, anj advance tu a handsome pre- -

rntuin, as was ihe wuu ibe seven
Thirty" Loan, when it was ail sold aadcou d
no longer be subscribed ! r al par. j

tVIt is a six per cent. Loan, the in'eresl
and principal payable in coin, (thus yielding

, r ce,. fet ,noam M lne prf5eut
' I

rate ol pituiium ou coin.)
The Uoveriiinent requires all duties on im-

ports to be paid lu coin ; these dunes have
for a long time pa-- i amounted lo over a
quarter of a million of dollars daily, a sum
nearly three limes greater than llial required
in the payment of Ihe interest on all the
and othrr permanent Loans, siu that it is
hoped ih it lue surplus coin in Ihe Treasury,
at no distant day, i.l enable the tnned
Slates lu resume specie payiurnls upon all
liabilities.

The Loan is called 5 20 from the fact, that,
whilst tbe bonds may run lor 2o years, yt
the t.overnnieni has a nsht io pay them oil'

in E"ld, at par, at an v time alter b yt ar--- .

The lutrirst is paid viz : on
the urst days ol November an I May.

Subscribers can have Ci upon Bunds,
which are paval !e lo beaier. and ar- - $oti.
1 100. ijijliii, and ; or liexiserei Bonds
of same detion.tiiatior.s, an-- in
te."),Ui tl and $lii.l'l't. For Banking purposes,
and lor invcstiiicnis of Tiust-monie- the
Keisitrcd lit mis aie preferable.

1 hese can ni t be taxed bv f!a;es,
cities, towns, r Ctiuu'ies, and the Cuvem- -

uieni tax on them is only one an p r

c?nt., ou the itint-un- ol inc-uie-

mcome ol the exceeds six hundred
d llars per ai.nuin. Ail carter investment
such as incomes from mortgages, railroad
stock and bonds, rrc. must pay Iroin tbiee
lu five per cei.l. on ihe income.

Bank an I Ua.ikers throughout the eountrv
wiU continue lo dispose of th- - B nds ; an t

all orders by mail, or otherwise, promptly
attended lo.

Tne inronvenience of a few days dctav in

the delivery i f ihe Bon. Is. is unavoidable, the
denriand ben g so treai ; bui. as interest com
mences from the dav of subscription, no bss j

is occasioned, and every ell'. rt is t ememade
to dimmish delav. Jit (ItliiC j

SUIisCltll'l ltiN AI.K.vr
lit S..nh Thir I S'rert. I'tiiiaoe ptua

Philadelphia, N vemher S ". !!.
I ISDSEY'S Improved
La triti.oou m: irnrR,r j

A STAM'AKH Mill ICl.SF.
Tot thr sr4lT. r'Jirl nd -- nVetu.il run of . M 't1ra?

ri.;u brum IMI Lr.ll V oV 111 :
j

'T'llIS mfili'-ini- . ti. wronnt thr mo.t mirciilovcure j

in aperte i:ajhi ul
Srrctuia tiUKs-rn- fftraaalicnt,
t.'uf ua div'f, l'..iii.
l'inptf. n thfaf-r- , Sore r.ii-n- . SewtJ ItvaJ,

ni'ifii- rn t'itrrx, i. n- - nnii ir aiturs,TftfeT "ft .l('t)". CrStlten
S.H n.

l.p tr if ajnT- -t .

l.o spirit; Stim !, i

Vml romj lfrtt tidi1 liajup tiaiUat thfircriatia
ia un lOJDure ettf ot the t:if- - A.

'

.V-A-
aw

v". ri,sva

to Tirrular to be ba.1 of any ,.f the AreDts.
W e aio refer lo a e.se ol Nj,n.-- lllealinee.nf Kliterten,

Arm.tronsro.. pA..euredi, taint auabla
to Vet oat of bed for three year..

To tha nf a io Ansonville.ClaarfletdCo.ho
alttirted wiih S.'rMnla in il. wor.1

T" ease "f (icrre st. ivl. ivei,llnir In Crmllfown.
famtma Co.. la,, who a.. o bail afflicted with Caaeer
thai II e.t biaen-ir- . n.ofJ,au.l hi caae waa worw, if
por.itile. man m reary'a.

The artirulara of there eaaea ever one of ;hw""red !. thr -e ,.f the "RI, I Searcher" mar a
found in a TireoUr to Is. s ad of aneof the Y0

t,r. II. kr.lsr K, Proprietor, rltlsaurc Pa.
t..r Ihe manota-tureao- 'l eale. near tha

Tenn a I ait-o- Itaont, !! lela.-hor- r. sv.1 bv !.
W. MaV. Lewi.harit: VTeeliht k II. nek. Kartali X
Roa-t- ktl.lr A Mi

W'troT. !!rtl-t.- ; D Kisuvll, Mifflinhnrn; L.
Pimm-- fl.nnia: Munule at W atfrnMl Itr. ffclinoairoVsf :

yl
Science still on the Advance !

CURGEON and
yj cat UenllNf . Htlire in the surTILf
Dr. Brugser'a new building. Market street,;
(western entrance, op stairs) LEW 1SBI Kti.

Dr.BUliLAM is nowci nsirorung the Nun- -

sectional Block work, baked on Plauna base,
which for cleanliness, beauty and strength

'

has no equal also teeth mounted on the var- -
"" BaMs in uv having had a lona

and eitenstve practice, and bring perfectly
familiar wiih every department of bis proles
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-- i

faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please eall and eiamtne specimens. The '

superior qualities of ihe work i

will be evident ki all who will give it an im- - '

partial examination. Dr. Burlan is the only
person, who constructs this excellent work in
this section of country. j

shall correspond with the
times. Lewisburg, Sept. , ' Hi ,

Five-Twent- y U. S. Loan ! I

THF LEWIsBURU BASK, of Lewisburg. '

Co., is Agrjit for the saie of the
United Siates Six ner l.'ent. v

Years Loan.
( Amounts ran be bad to suit the means of

different individuals. The Interest rn tins
i Loan is payable and will t c pan! in fil t. ;"vi

rn

, v V .

T1" ' t"'1"" ' "aM MCrearv of Wspirt
Tw(..wl....t, ill, l.i d f Auau-- t ,,
"": e Uarley lbl ha h treated tor tbe i nr- -.
t',s tn .v lire. ,.I ri . Q - tt Uw lfonl eounty. antl pr. '

' f II" KrleelK- - College, linrinnall. l..r p.'n.Hl
' 'Vl'l monlln. olilhMuaiD hieh ku
-'' ilell..line. up.ll !,.,.,.,, be hr.r.l.flh.

"iV"-t- seHreUer."' aDd w. iiMus.l to tr. It. 'rnr bt- -
tie. rurel t.im. n.l 'ltl,oii.h ...al. .ll.fi,.. ,K t
n, 'Ill,,ftioo rut tbia ili.Klnabie in. liirioe M,.a hi ijfe.
Tile (uM i.ri:rulrolili!.rei:i.thlerw

HEW GROCERY AND

Provision Store j
rPHB anbarriber fcas just cpen.n a fiK .

1 Grocery and Provision store, m n,,. I

baugh's building (late Kreamer's Tia,,!,,''
Weft eud of Market Square,

where he ha just received a weil M ' tr
nssertmeni of fresh

GROCERIES AND PRQYISICK?
such as C'olfee, Tea, Chocolate, Huts, b
,si it lasses, r ism, a'i, epitcs. ireiar. Kai 'Blushes, Tnbs, Burk-t.- s, . ''
Cheese, Kgz. Fran. Frmt t'aiu,ijri'
Lemons. Crackers. Clothes Pin.
Flour ar.J FefJ, Torn, (a:;!c r,f
if I ll.i?i .snb, o ipiiitw nnic'i. y.,
ft to Pnlish. Nuts HdiiIT. Tobacc ''etI
and everything ele in the tiroe.ri rirv

of uhich he t IT. rs at the lowest s, ,5
Cash or Couuiry J'ri.'-ure- .

fIJA'S E0L.VXD
Lewisburg. May 7. I "si J

Watches, Jewelry awl .Silver
No. 622 Market St. PHILADELPHIA

! ur,!ters C,.e.
resseci:'ul!v Inv.:Ma. ." a u.

icswwieniion lo h i
..m k ol 1 ine '.inid and Silver Vt t'n ue.

Fine C.ld JEVEI.RV, of every i a- -

styles ci mprisuig aii of the ilC a5
btaitt'ful d'ntns

AIo, SOLID MLVER WAKR. ,ru,i hCin and lne besi make n"
H ire Each article is tt icr, ,,,, lo i, urtfrrzenttd.

IV Watches and J.ti;rv careful!-
and saiisfacii ti 1

JAI HB HARI.ET.
(MaerMsrr tu .Stuuj A Uu, ,

February 27,

FAEHLY EHCCZRYl
fJHE undersigned has cpened a .w

FAMILY (iKOCEnY STORE
in the rooms recently occur iihe W M. E!M,
near tbe old H.yes stanj. .!u:e. -- i I ...
isrurg. wn-r- e t,e is , to
lurnisn ihe puh'ic with the -- -i ,,i

(oOrr. Tra. Sirsar. ih(. utal aii.iii'x, liuiis. Ii.h. flourfeed. ln-e-- . i.r.,
together with all oiher an r es cr.alty ke- -t

in such an esiabiishii.eni at tne iuweu pticvs
Vail and give b.m a rr, S.

Drake's Plantation liirrrs r r a.
Jaa iti6.1. N 1 1 ii AN Al 1"J CH LLL,Ait

EsT iiKA.M'H Insurance Cotnpjrr.w ol' Lutk lluveti. fa.
Insures Properly in both Town an :i ,.

trv rn s reasonable Terms . ai.y t'.uer
go(.d C 'inpany.

1 be Urse increase of Premiurr N it s n:ae
it a reliable Compsnv lo inrjr ,r.

Aoiuunl ot rrrti ! i. rf. jl.o.i no.txj
J. W.Casraas, sec I. H,i. , i. f r.,

XAi.ijO.s H.O.-- s. Aj,nt,
Dec !6. l6l Lewum- -

ll.mij;k!:
ryilE subscribers aae;or saie i tm

I (in Ii is ti suit purchaseis
a lare , t

i'.if. ii.l;. us. Pai el Smf i,.p an.'. Ac. a -- n ri.c ..j.
S'i inch Sawed Mingirs snpenor qua
Aio Square Tunoer for Buildmts:

Whirh a.e o re I li.w f. r rash, a t ur V. i
on stomh flrinrh of the Wh-i- Ie-- t'"'? :

Hartley township ft delivered rn the I

VaWey .arrows ri ad at the end of . j- - f...i
IV A Dip!,. tea for a superior a : :i

Planks, and a Premium for Rails an j- - sj- -

ies,werc awar'ieti as at ine last I no r. 4

''r. JOHN M4CAI.L & t S.'
I,"! ..re!H f ,.. .'..I.

New Manj-- - r;w Cccdsl
TOSEPII LJIAVt-Nhaviniriakp-it-

sj rooms un ler the if .fEi,i;t: i. t'tir- mrie T'
oirices.reriited the ui, and tiitti m b& t x.tusisa r1
variety ol f

Hits, Cp, Grntb-nv- n' CI r. .., Tv. '

Also a Urge and solrndid st,.,.c i f I I iiTHS
CASM ERE-- Ac. whu h he tsi-- mik-up- t

ordrr.ts he still ontinnes the Tail, r Fi -

ness. He is prepare! to ej:ru:e : ws.
fntrnsr,4 tn ki. -- A .. , . . .. .. ... , ,.v ,.n,iu lc aii.ai---i.- ''

customer.
y.B. Curtin? and Repairicr - ' r.i :i

order. Lewishurt, . pnl nCls,:

w.M!i MASON &. CO.
INGRAVEl.S and STATIONFR-1- .

IJ HOI Chestnut ft. J'. - :it.
aSi.WeiMlncCKm. ot the new.. I tvl, i. t .

Ru.lne!, anl., frrmt.il .rinte,t st i;
notice. A see lull a.snrtirent of rINfc
mIwat. no bund. Itiitiam in t'olor. snl ev.
Kaiboa.in;. arti.tiinlly eteeuled. An,
aol baveloes oisile Ui or.ier Jun- -

JIE subscrikr coa- -

tinn-p- tn rarrv un thr
l.lsery i:iilneNtt
the Old ISlan.l un Si !

Third street, near Market, a:. '
tolicits ine patronage ot hi fner ' and t .

public generally. CHARLES F.HENi.
Lewisburs, May S3, ISAO

H Y n E tl 0 L 0 G T !

A CURIOUS and enttriamrg lin e Bock

j- - (a" about Matrimony. Vi r.ry. sr.J c:s

er mailers.) tor the smusemt lit ol crety bm'S

(anu the yi ong fo.ks. a'so.) on luf wietrt

eveutnga, rainy days. efr. Price, i'o c?i
Wholesale. 15 Cents, fent br mail tor s:
3 rent stamps. For sale ai the start I 'h"- -

tilt" office. M OliDE.V A CORN I I. 1 S.
Puw.ihers. Lewi.Vure.fi

. i.. k ft wr rtciniar.tl .

a5 A';,. A laref ,s,-ra-

VaA Vj Violins, ttoitars. Ac
Vy b.o,u.Uo Viel'S. tiJitar.

and Banjo Miring, Bricges. rtcs.A.c.ar,-- i in.
hesi Violin Rosin call at the f asd

examine.

isrp C-- N IC
We'll jump Into tho Wagon, acd all

1 LARGE, handsome sSJ"
XX. and very eomlorta T aiJ-- n

ble H t(.ll i... k yr fs aa,
6ned op lor the especial acci ni ir. l' 0

Pic-Ni- c and oiher similar exrur-i- i ' "a
moderate. Apply to JOS. M. 110l'Stu

Lewisborr. June 3. 1859.

iisi toquttj giqlr& Tctl-crj- i o :J

jLAX ISDPCXDS. T FA .1 1'

bsmtt I'riaays, at Lewlshara.I aiva cuuoi) rni's

TKKSI9 ft SO per year, to cw hip is nils'at tbe amtna rate fi r a ionicrcr.hortrr P

eta will pay S't fcur mcniha. Tact., lor n i
Sir rig-h-l month. 2 dot. for sixteeu mcrtti,. . .. r
yaara. So lor lonr eopiea one yaar. SiO t"r :.,Jt

Aa. ftiinrle No.'a S cle. om. nt.t .1 I'

Value hare. MtaO ainde of I'roduce r,.Tc'. 'Jj.afc
aarV) ban Ibe time expiree tor which a tH'r' , i.

(aoleaa we haee a running accouut it ?1 rtf
A uvkbtihi.i ST. nandei.mciT p,irii.-nc.- ,. - Ijftii

a,Uare one week, 2S rla aach altt r ine- tl: ' , . 1

tttonin. a dot. per rear, nan a e.:nar-- -.

Jlct.ra"'di'l.ad.1. Two.uoarra 1 fi 4ii'.isi
m oer of a eotiinin. 10

aisea. Ac aa m.y he arreed npun. A .,i'"r' ,,l
amaltast fvpe, or IS olHexl l.rj,r.
Semi.raliiio.ill-al.r.w!iHl- I. :t.e,l. r-

Cononnnication. de.ireil on ! i " ;rt '

and aoromraeled br Ibe . ter n r.ai n.n'
Th. MAUNKTIl Tl I fill: A I'M ' '

of the War ;,r.iil. It w'.ich w. .rtco

in a.lT.n.-- cl t:.. I h.lail Vm

Conned, d wiih rl. ofs.e arc .n1' '
ri

kind, ol JOB FR!PTINi. alo. I. " ' ,', .
" and .1 ich a I " '

,

rawst a.Teel,..pi.f- - .

In- -. S Tl l- . ' . -- 1

FiH ' L l.i..5 ar i. v..

1

r


